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Announcement 
The Fifth Annual Postgraduate Course in Pediatric Dermatology, cosponsored by the Society for 
Pediatric Dermatology and Stanford University's Department of Dermatology, will be held August 7-9, 
1980, at the Doubletree Inn in Monterey, Califorma. It is open to all physicians and h ealth care personnel 
concerned with skin diseases in children. The meeting will emphasize specific areas in pediatric derma-
tology through didactic sessions, case presentations, clinical pathologic conferences and discussion groups. 
This is an AMA accredited postgraduate seminar. For information, please contact: Paul H. Jaco bs, M.D. , 
Department of Dermatology, Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 94305, (415) 497-
6101. 
